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G Adventures Service Voucher.

Tour - Essenfal China

We look forward to sharing the G Adventures way of travel with you. Please present this voucher to the G
Adventures representative on arrival" This voucher will aet as confirmation f,or the service/s listed below. - -..-.-=.-.--.:--

Booking File
' rr-9-l-l

Issue Dltc \ u mbrr of Trar rllrri Supplier Reference

Start information: Chong Wen Men Hotel, Beijing on Aug 06,2017
Finish Information: West Hotel, Hong Kong on Aug 26,2017

Starting Point Address:
No.2, West Chong Wen Men Street
Beijing
China
I 00062
0106s122211

Finishing Point Address:
39 Wai Ching Street
Jordan, Korn4oon, Hong Kong
Hong Kong
27701',l18
s esthotel.ri rvesthotel. com.hk

G Adventures Service Voucher

Travellers

Last Name

Fitzgerald

First Name

Mark

Title

Mr
Sex

M



Should you need to contact us during a situation of dire nee4 it is b€st to first call either the G Adventures Local

Representative (if one is listed below) or our G Adventures l-ocal Office. If for anv reason you do not receive an

immediate answer, please leave a detailed message and contact information- so they ma]'return your call and assist

you as soon as possible.

AIRPORT TRANSFER
If you have purchased an arrival through G Adventures or if an arrival tra$fer is incluH in the cost of your tour,

please note that your arrival transfff has been arranged based on flight informariog nrorided to us- Ifyou are

adr.ised of a flight schedule change qdthin 48 hours of -vour scheduled arrival time, we s/ill do our best to rearrange

your arrival transfer hounever we cannot guarantee this- Ifyour arrival transfer does not arrive within 30 minutes

uft"r yo, have exited the arrivals area please call the local emergency contact nurnbers listed below for more

information.

If your call is specifically concerning Beijing Airport Transfer complications please call our local G Adventures

Transfer pror-ider directlS,at: +86 l39l 0388 356 -Ms Xiaofeng Chen (Beijing)

L\TERGE}ICT' CONTACT }ILIMBERS
G Adventrres Local Represenurive (China) - John Jiang

Drning office horns (weekdays gzrm-Spm t-ocal Time): -86 l0 6512-8789

Mobile: +86 136 8303 7670
Ernail address: j ohnj iang@chinaadvenn:reltd-com

G Adventures Asia:

Mr Laziz Otayarov (Operations Manager - Central Asia)

Mobile 1: +998 90 134 7888 (24h)

Mobile 2: +998 93 5281678 (24h)

If you are unable for any reason to contact our local office, please call the numbers listed below, which will connect

you directly with our 24hortr Sales team, who will happily assist you'

Toll-free, North America only: 1 888 800 4100

Calls from UK: 0344 272 0000

Calls fiom Germany: 0800 365 1000

Calls from Australia: I 300 796 618

Calls fromNew Zealand:0800 333 307

Outside North America, Australia, New Zealand, Germany and the UK: +1 416 260 0999

please refer to supporting documentation for departure taxes, local expenses, suggested spending amounts and

items not included in your tour cost.

Trip Details are updated on our website when changes occur. We suggest you visit our website prior to departure at

www.gadventures.com for access to our latest updated trip details.

Local payments (if listed on this voucher)are per person amounVs and are to be made to your tour leader or G

Adventures representative IN CASH upon arrival. For example: Galapagos Park fees and other similar local

government fees.

Tour - Essential China
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